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CHARLEY SQUIRES FOOLED'EMG-

onncilmon

'

Wonder When They Paid the
Old Street Sweeping Claims.

COMPTROLLER OLSEN DREW THE WARRANT

Boinn I'eciillitr I'rorroilliiRii Thnl Nobody

WnuU to riillirr-Unnli I'nlil Out
lor nn Old IIIIITInit Win

on I'llc.

Ono tiling Is certain , nml that Is that C. C.

Squires , the street swooping contractor , has
received from the city the sum of 7, 15.03-

on the old disputed street swooping bill that
was incurred during tno" latter part ol the
year 1S90. In this connection there Is an-

other
¬

thine , nntl this ono has put several of

the city olllclals to wondering Just how
bqulros" happened to cot his money-

.Whllo

.

they are burled In deep thought ,

trying to ifguro out tno problem , Squires
Jingles the money In his pockets , but ro-

fralns
-

from sayinu a word.
The story of the claim Is a long ono, nd-

Is known by those who have rend the papers.

The trouble arose when Squires and Chair-

man

¬

Ulrklinusor of the Hoard of Public
Works cot at lopRorhoadi , a couple of-

yonrs ago. Streets wcro swept and
thrown out , estimate ! were presented
nml disallowed until Squires had
n claim of IT.lH.VlM against the city. At-

tomnts
-

were then made to settle , but instead
of the breach botwcon the city and the con-

tractor being closed , It wus widened. Then
thu council took hold of the matter and If
the records of that body don't carry n Ho
upon their face , KOIIIO funny worlt was per-
formed by some person

Tiivhlpil I )}' tlio Now Council.-

In

.

the first place the night after the organ-
ization

¬

of tin now council tbo whole mat-
ter

¬

was referred to the committee
on paving , curbing and guttering.
That committee , together with the city at-

tornov
-

and the city engineer conferred with
the Hoard of I'ublio Works. The whole
matter was dlcusscd at length ana In Its
various phases. An agreement was finally
reached and at the regular session of-

Iho cojncll hold January 25 , ISJ.2 ,

ttio following report was submitted ;

"Your committee to which was referred
the communication ot C. E. Squires with ref-
erence

¬

to street cleaning during the months
of August , September , October and Novem-
ber, 1SOO , amounting to J7M3.tiS' , respectfully
report that lib tuo city attorney wo have
hoard and considered nil of Iho statements of-

Iho members of tlio Hoard ot I'nbllc Works
with reference to the claim , and for the pur-
pose

¬

of making a full and amicable adjust-
ment

¬

of said claim and settling all contro-
versy

¬

between the city and the said Squires
with reference thereto , wo recommend that
the principal sum sot forth In tbo comtnunl-
cation of said Squires , towlt : 7015GS. be-

nllowcd him , sncti sum to bo receipted for
by him as In full settlement of all demands
of both interest and principal on account of
said claim for street cleaning during the
months referred to. "

At the same mooting the report of the com-

mittee
¬

was referred to the city attorney for
a urittcn opinion.-

L
.

Ht Itcports on the 'Matter.
Nothing more wus hoard of the matter

until March 8 , when the following communi-
cation

¬

was received from tlio Hoard of Pub-
Ho

-

Works : "With roferenca to the amount
claimed by C. K. Squires for street cleaning
during the months of August , Saptombor,

October and November , IMM. this board has
adopted ttio following icsolution :

"Hesolvoil , That the street sweeping con-
tractor

¬

bo nllowcd the payment of the bills
undented for street cleaniue for three
months , with the reduction of 5 per-
cent and without any interest consideration
to date ; that this is olfered to olTeet a
compromise and bring about n set-
tlement

¬

of an old affair , the board being sat-
Islleci

-
that the contractor did his work im-

perfectly.
¬

. The total amount is as follows :

f79ir . (b , less 6 per cent , $ . ) U7.2S ; amount
nllowcd , tf-.lMS.IO. "

Kor a few days the matter hung fire and
was placed in the hanus of the city attorney.-

On
.

March 15 the city attorney reported
as follows : "I herewith return the com-
munication

¬

of the Hoard of Public Works
with reference to the claim of C. E. Squires ,

for street swooping during the months
of August , September , October and Novem-
ber

¬

, IfcOO , which was referred to mo-
by your honorable body at its last regular
meeting. I do not know for what purpose
this communication was so referred. So far
as 1 can ascertain there is no legal question
Involve-

d.Vlthrogardtothomorltsoftho
.

" claim I
have no personal knowledge. I do not know
whether tbo streets for the months referred
to wore well smopt , half swept , or not swept
at nil. The communication o'f the chairman
of the Hoard of Public Wonts shows what
action has been taken by the board. This
action seems to have boon concurred In by all
of Iho members of the board. "

That evening the report of the city attor-
ney

¬

was placed on (lie , which took with it
the report of the Board of Public and
all other papers in the care.-

A

.

Van Allowed In April.
Most of tlio members supposed that nego-

tiations
¬

pending a settlomo'nt wore at an end
and that Squires would sue the city , but ho
did not have to do anything of the sort , for
during the early days of April the bill crept
Into the appropriation shoot for that month
mm was passed by the fi.llowing vote : Yeas

Hack , Heohol , Hrunor. Hurdlsh , Con-
way

-
, Edwards , Howcll , Jacobson ,

McLoano , Munro , Prince , Stool , Tut-
tie and President Davis. Those vot-
ing

¬

nny wore Messrs. IZlsasser nuu Lowry.
Absent and not voting , Mr. ClmlTeo.

The warrants wcro Issued and on April 1-
1Bquiics signed for warrant 1,2SI , amounting
to$7,015US , accepting It as so much on ac ¬

count.-
Tuo

.

mayor , not having Unown anything
about the juggling act , approved the ordi-
nance

¬

and also signed the warrant.
Tuesday night when the roll was called In-

tlio council for the purpose of ascertaining
liow the members voted on the bill , most of
thorn expressed the greatest surprise when
they learned that the Squires bill had passed
nml that the money had been paid over.

Yesterday , since thov have learned the
facts , they were oven moro surprised , and
most of them add that they supposed the
whole matter was on Illo.-

I

.

I OIllvliiU Are : ; .

City Clerk droves states that ho never
transmitted the Squires bill to Comptroller
Olson to bo put into the April appropriation
or.Ilnuuioani: old not know that It was there
until long alter It had passed. Ho lomom-
borcu

-

that the next morning after
tno papers In the case had been or-
dorcd

-

placed on Illo , Squires visited his
ofllco aim nskcd for copies of the resolution ,
the committee report and the city attorney's
opinion , but ho did not want tbomtosbow
that they had boon disposed of.

The same papers are now In tbo hands of
the comptroller mid thai gentlemen frankly
ml mils that ho inserted the Squires hill In
the ordinance on the strength of the informa-
tion

¬

that they contained. He cannot
remember wuoro ho got thu p.iporsthout'h ho-
ncknowlouges that they did not couio from
the city clerk ,

Unto yesterday Mr. Olson learned how he
got possession of thu cony of the commlttco'a-
roport. . It was ulvou by bqulros to Council-
man

¬

Jacobson aud by Jacobsou to the comp-
troller

¬

,
Mr. Jncobson , chairman of the finance

committee1 , docs not know bow Comptroller
Olson came to insert the bill In the ordi-
nance

¬

, as his commlttoo recommended noth-
ing

¬

of the kind , and could not If It baa
10 deslrod , as the whole matter
had passed out ot the hands of
the committee when tha papers were placed
on Illo.

What the outcome of this troubla will bo-

no member will over guets , bat they alt ad-
mit

¬

that the Squires bill has been palu , and
that the warrant was Issued aud delivered
by the comptroller without any authority
ever Having boon KIanted by the council-

.Dr.Hlrnoy's

.

Catarrh Powder euros catarrh

Hold llic ed 31ti.it ,|Mcat Inspector Heson captured a couple o-

tiieu peddling diseased meat yesterday and a
once placed them under arrest. The prison
era cave tholr names as Oluf Swauson and
J.uwronco Schultz. When taken before th
police Judifo thov botu pleaded guilty aud-

ivuro llucd fi and co U. Ouo of the luoi

Inlmcd to bo working for Levy , who has
cun arrested before for peddling bad most ,
nd n warrant was at once tssuod for the
frontier. Inspector lieton confiscated the

;UO pounds of meat and dumped it Into the
Ivor-

.Cndy

.

ft Drntlcn soil Union sonp.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimore. najtiat. U 3 building

To rctllltloiKirfl for I'll line.
Bids for genuine- Trinidad Inko-

nsplinltum from the Mand of Trlnldnd ,

Class B , 10 yours guarantee , received
> y the Bonrd of Public Worus , May D ,
b)2! ) , for the paving of the following
trcots.
Paving district -123 , Sixth st , S307.
Paving district -128 , Hurt st. , 307.
Paving district -130 , CIVSB St. , J307.
Paving district 43 I.California st. . $3.07-
.Pftvinir

.

district -130 , Parker iU , 307.
Paving district 411 , Thirty-ninth St. ,

*!M7.)

Paving district JI2Davcnportst307.
Paving district -113 , Fortieth st. , 307.
Paving district 450 , St. Mary's ,

:t07.
Paving district 451 , Seventeenth st. ,

307.
Paving district 420 , Sponccr st. , $3.02-
Pavlnir district 427 , Lothrop fit. , 302.
Paving district 421)) , Spruce St. , 301.
Paving district 432 , Mason at. , 303.
Paving district 433 , Thirty-second St. ,

304.
Paving district 438 , Chicago st. , 303.
Paving district 4IIMadison ave$3.03.-

tiUUJll

.

UM.tll.t.

Will OlHrrxo Decoration Day.
Great preparations are being made for the

observance of Decoration day In South
Jmahn. The members of Hobort H. Llv-
ngston

-

post , Grand Army of the Hopublic ,

ho Woman's Hollef corps and SOPS of Vet-
erans

¬

have joined hands and are working
iard to make ttio affair n success , The fol-

owin
-

? appointments have been made ;

Onicer of the day , S. W. Dennis ; marshal
ot the day. Captain J.V. . Cress : assistant
narshal , N. li. Aijltor.

The following committees have been named
and have charge of arranging all details :

Arrangement * , S. W. Dennis , A. I. Mc-
Jougall

-
, J. W. i rcss , N , E. Ackor H. Hardt-

ig.
-

. Invitation , A. I. MoDoucall , J. W.
'rcs3 , Samuel P. Hrigham. Grounds , J. W.

Cress , N. Gordon , E. Wolmor , John Hill , I.
C. Collier , Low Ettor , R b. Hart , Cal-
.Cornott.

.
. Music , H. Harding , H. S. .M-

eDougall
-

, Prod Grinith. Flowers , N. E-
.cker

.

, Mcsdames J. W. Cress , A.
. McDoueall , John Hill , J. M.

Fowler , J. W. onively , N. Gordon , T. Eddy.
Memorial services will bo held at the First

'rosbvtcrian church Sunday morning, May
29. Hev. Mr. Stevenson of Iho Haptlst-
hurch will deliver the memorial sormon.-
I'ho

.

program for Decoration day has not
jccn fully prepared , but will bo within a few

days.
I'rontlrr County's Alll.lnce.-

S.

.

. Powers of Curtis , Frontier county, was
on the market ycsiorday with stock. Mr-
.t'owers

.

Is a successful stock raiser and
'tinner , aud 11 regular patron of the South
Omaha yards. Ho says the farmers
in his county are busily en-
gaged

¬

In planting corn , and
that the outlook for a bountiful crop this
season is good. Tbo tillers of the soil In that
portion of the state are enjoying an era of-
Df prosperity anu are oiubusiiibtlc and firm
In the belief that the future has great things
In Moro for them.-

Mr.
.

. Powers also dropped a few remarks of-
a political nature. In his opinion the alli-
ance

¬

will not cut much of n figure In the ap-
proaching

¬

campaign. Ho pi edicts that the
republicans who have boon led astray by alli-
ance

¬

buncombe will co.no bak Into the fold
and the grand old party will march on to a
sweeping and glorious victory.-

lliiil
.

Things Tholr Own Wiiy.-

In
.

a dispute , which culminated in a fight ,

James Austin , a tagger of inspected meats at-

ouo of the panning houses , was considerably
worsted by James Landy aud Patrick Harri-
gan.

-

. Hoth men jumped on to Austin and ad-

ministered
¬

n so ere thumping , his face and
head being badly bruised. They then started
to escape , going in opposite directions , Austin
following Landy. Austin says Landy turned
upon him and tired two shots at him. Austin
then gave up the chase and reported the
matter to thu police. Landy and Harridan
wcro arrested , but as no ono appeared to
prosecute they were discharged by Judge
Fowler.

Stock Yards Itnslncxs .Increasing.
The largest number of cars of stock re-

ceived
¬

at the Union stock yards In any out)

day was July 15 , 1890. On that day JiGO cars
were received. Yesterday came near beinc-
n record breaker , the receipts bolng 303 cars.

The yards irt the present time are taxed to-

tholr utmost capacity. When the new nons ,
now in co urn o of construction , are completed ,

the capacity of the yards will bo greatly In-

creased
¬

, the accommodations will bo better
and the Stock Yards company will bo pre-
pared

¬

to properly and oablly handle even "tho
largest ot runs-

.Xotrs

.

anil ITrsuimls.-
J.

.

. $ . Gallagher Is buffering from blood
poisoning.-

Mrs.
.

. E. S. Iligglns of Fremont is visiting
South Omaha filends.

The meeting of the First Presbyterian
congregation , which was to have
been held last evening , was postponed for
ono week-

.At
.

a mooting of the South Omaha Typo-
graphical

¬

union E. D. Gideon was elected
financial secretary and C. C. Vaughan a
member of the oxocutlvo committee.-

Wovlcmon
.

have begun removing the frame
buildings at Twenty-sixth and N streets ,

wboro Frank PlvonUn will immediately erect
a handsome Have-story brick business block.

The city council will moot Friday evening
to Hstnu to the remonstrances agalr.st issuing
saloon licenses to Herman , Wollsiom
& Co. , John McKeon , J. ! '. Holler and J. P.
Thomson ,

South Omaha Is to have n new dally news-
papor.

-
. The paper will bo called the Dally

Citizen and will bo Issued by the Drovers'
Journal company , making Its Initial bow
next Monday ovoniug.

John Forbes , ofllco manager at Cudahy's ,

wab severely burned about the face and
hands by the explosion of a gasollno stove
today. Ht.s tnjuiles are painful , but will not
keep htm long from busines-

s.DiedMyrtle
.

, aged 11 years , daughter of-
Mr. . and Mrs. Gcorgo Houseman , Twenty-
second street , botwcou 1C and L streets.
Funeral at'J o'clock this afternoon. Inter'-
mcnt at Laurel Hill comotory.

The Maroon Huso Hall club desires a game
with any ball clue In Douglas county and Is
especially desirous of meeting cither the
Crolphton College Juniors , Sixteenth Street
Stars , Economys , Monitors or Athletics ,

This evening at Knights of Pythias hall
occurs the farewell party given by the
gentlemen who comprise the membership ol
the Young People's Social club. The ovcnl
promises to bo a most pleasant and enjoyable
bociul success.

Valentino Llpp has brought suit against
Hugh Murphy , the contractor , for damages
In the suai of f JOO. Murphy is grading
Twenty-sixth btreot lor the purpose of pav-
ing

¬

and In doing the wurk u largo quantitv-
of mother earth accidentally fell In upon
Llpp's property , which U below grAdo. Jus-
tlco

-
Hedges yesterday continued the case for

thirty days.-

Dr.

.

. Uirney's Catarrh Powder , all druggists

rollt'ii Court l °

iniiiccn: ,

A recapitulation of the business of the
police court for the month of April , set forth
in Clerk Wobb'a neatest callcrnphv , shows a
total collection of f.Vn : ) , of which ? l71t.r) (

wus in lines and f-Viil 6'J for costs. For mis-
cellaneous

¬

ottunso ! fl.Ult was collected ; the
remainder was contributed by tbo residents
east ot Tenth street and north of Douglas
street.

The W. A. Page Soap Co. are pub-
lishing

¬

each wuok tv dilToront list of ten
morchnnta who soil Union Soup. Wutch
for your grocer's niuno.

Country .Merchants
Who nro cash buyers ehpuld not fail to-

tnko advantageof the Hellman'ti admin ¬

istrator's sulo to sccuru seine wondorfu
bargains for their fall trade. Addrose-
HELLMAN'S ADMINISTHATOU ,

13lh and Funmui , Omuluu

DISASTROUS FLOOD FEARED

Torrents of Water Falling Throughout
Southwestern Iowa.

ALL CREEKS OVERFLOWING THEIR BANKS

n Homo Localities n Itcpctltlon at f.nst-

Ycnr'n Troubled Are Kvpcctcd Attach-
ment

¬

* for ' In the
I'lnn l.llH'l Case-

.CnnsTox

.

, la. , May 4. [ Special Telegram
o Tun HER. ] Report from Conway , Hod-

ord
-

, Hopkins and towns on the southern
Ino of the Chicago , Hurllnptoii & Qulncy

railroad show that rain has been falling In-

orrcnts slnco1 o'clock , The water raised
at Hed ford over ton fcot In ono hour. An-
other

¬

Hood Is expected. Repairs of recent
damage are not yet completed. The rain ap-

ears to bo general over southwestern Iowa-
.Jrop

.

prospects are very discouraging.

Attachments TorVltiiossr .

CnnsroN , la. , May 4. [ Special Telegram
to Til r Br.n.f Deputy Sheriff Long went
through Creston on his way to Dos Molties
tonight with writs of attachment for wit-
nesses

¬

In the FInn-Holvcl caso. Among the
witnesses wanted U Al Moore of the Loader
who Is said to have skipped to Chicago last
Meek to avoid n subpuinn.

"Morn ! > iimiie Suits.-
CBDAH

.

IUrti , In. , [May ! . [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tiir. Br.E.J In addition to the suit
of Dr. J. U. Hatchor of Tlpton against the
state oil Inspector and Deputy Hcaloy and
tbclr bondsmen , four or live other suits for
damages aggregating about '-! ,

"
, UOO will bo-

nstltutcd by parties who lost valuable
lorscs inthoTipton lire ,

Nut All for Holes.-
MISSOUIU

.

VAI.LCV, In. , May 4. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Br.n.j The democratic
county convention selected delegates
to represent Harrison county in the state
convention nt Council Ulufts. The delega-
tion

¬

Is unlusti'iictcd and is about equally di-
vided

¬

botwcon Cleveland and Holes for pros-
dont.

-
.
_

round I'l oit; I UK In thu Klier.-
Divr.NroiiT

.

, la. , May 4. ( Special Telo-
gratn

-

to Tun Utt: .
'
! This morning tno body

of an unknown rnaa was found In the Missis-
sippi

¬

hero. 'Iho neck and nose wore broken ,

.ho skull fractured aud the head had a bullet
lole in it. II. N , H , was marked on the
clothing. _

Working on the lienneplii Cannl.-
DAVBNi'nuT

.

, la. , May 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU HEI : . ] First work on the Hou-
nopln

-

canal was commenced today. The
rlgl.t of wav is belnc cleared for grading.
Bids for material will bo lot In a few days
and work actively commenced by Juno.-

Covlimtoii'n

.

Missing Merelinnt-
.Cniuu

.

Ku'ins , la. . May 4. [ Special Tola-
prum

-

to Tun Bci: . ] J. P. Rogers , a mer-
2hant

-

at Covlngton , is mysteriously miss ¬

ing. Ho same hero Monday , but 'has not
ueon seen slnco. Foul play is suspected.

Courtney & Co. soil Union Soap.

Paint your buildings with strictly
Duro "Old Dutch Process" white load.
""Red Seal. " "Collier , " "Southern , "
have stood tno test of yoars. Specify ono
of thcso brands and bo auro you got it.-

A.

.

. L. Root sells Union Soap.-

Mr.

.

. George W. Hall has tnlccn the
management of the Omaha ollico of the
Standard Accident Insurance Co. of De-

troit
¬

, Mich. Mr. Hall has fitted up ele-
gant

-
ollieea in rooms 344 and 340 Bqo

building and takes possession today.-

Win.

.

. Vom Weg sells Union soap.

Regular meeting of Omaha Lodge of
Perfection this , Thursday , ovoninc , and
work. A full attendance desired. Upper
floor of the Boo building.

RAIN TO SPAKE.-

Uunorvor

.

lliisiler Ulicnvg How Omnha la-

I.UIIK on Water anil Short on Hciit.-

"A
.

rainbow at night Is a sailor's delight , "
runs the old weather saw.

Last night about 7 n stilt south southeast
brcczo sprang up and before it tbo storm
scud was swiftly driven in dirty black
smoky masses along the hills to the west.
Overhead the nimbus drifted rapidly on a
south southwest breeze , tbo upper current of
air crossing the lower at an acute anglo.
East of the city the sljy was , black and the
rain cloud seemed a dark blue curtain , cut-
ting

¬

off all boyond. In a few moments the
cross currents of air had drlvmi the clouds
bo a broad rift opened and the bright blue of
heaven , lit up by the setting sun , as soon
through It. Then a broad ray of llgnt shouo
forth , aud on the great curtain that hung to
the cast painted in bright colors the seal of-
God's covouant with man a beautiful rain ¬

bow. It was doubly wolcorao , for its loveli-
ness

¬

and for the glorious promise It disclosed.
Thousands of "yes gazed whllo men and
women loolicd on in rapt admiration , aud
hearts gloomy wltti tbo dark and damp of the
weather were lifted up with the hope of sun-
shlno

-
today.-

"VVo
.

ore long on rain ," said Observer
Htissierol the weather bureau last evening
when speaking to a flnu reporter In Iho
language of the wheat pit. "April was the
wettest month Omaha has soon In a good
many years , and Judging from the way May
starts In wo shall Have enough water In the
river before long to lloat the largest ship in
the white squadron."

"Was the rainfall last month much above
the average ! " asked the newspaper man-

."Decidedly
.

so , " answered the ohiof of the
weather foundry. "Tho total precipitation
for April wa four and eighty-two bun-
drouths

-
Inches , nearly live inches of solid

water on n level , making the excess of pro-
cipitatlon

-

Just ono and sovonty-four bun-
drcdlhs

-
inches above the normal. "

"How about the .samo month In the past
five years ? " wus tbo next question-

."In
.

April , Ib'JI'
, " continued the professor ,

as ho referred to a book of records , "wo hiyJ
two and three quarter Inches of rain , In IslX )

an Inch and a half , and In ISb'J not quite an
Inch and a quarter , so you BOO wo are way
ahead ns far as precipitation Is concerned ,

During the lirst two mouths of the j oar
there was scarcely any rain or snow. In
January forty-two hundredths of nn Inch
was the total precipitation , and In February
the total was llfty-four uundrodths , malting
a deficiency In January of twenty-six hun-
drcdlhs

-
, and twonty-llvo hundredths in the

month following. *

"Wo had an excess of ono Inch and a quarter
In March and then April followed by u stilt
greater excess Them Is no telling when this
thing will lot up , U loons lllto a wet soason. "

"What effect has the heavy rainfall had on
the temperature I" asked aroportor.-

'Well
.

, wo nro way bhort en high tempera-
tures

¬

so far this year. Wny , the April do-
flcloucy

-

of temperature was an oven 100 do-
gross , Bomotblni ; very unusual. You remem-
ber

¬

tno April of 1801 was exceedingly warm ,

Then wo had an excess of sovont.c-uino de-
grees

¬

above the normal. During the satno
month of IS'JU' the mean temperature was
only ono decree below the normal , The
springs of lb ! 7 and IbSS wore both chilly. In
the former month there was u deficiency of

ton degrees ahd' the year following A do-
flclency

-

of seventeen itou'rcei. "
In reply to the question regarding the

amount of precipitation " 0 tar this month the
weather clerk anlcl : "Hoally , there hasn't
been much ruin so far this month. On the
1st there was Anbotror which measured one-
tenth ot nn Inch. The next day it rained ,
too , but our Instrument ! ! only recorded one-
hundredth of an inch. Todav's rnln will run
the record up to probably twonty-flvo hun
dredths. The totnperaturo o far has Hvcr-
ngcd

-
f. = below the normal. "

An Idea of tlm.tinmcnso amount of water
Urn' has fallen may DO obtained from the fact
that to cover Om'aha's twenty flvo square
miles of area ono. Inch deep over 4. IOUOOCO) ,
gallons are rcqulroa-

.Dr.Hlrnoj's

.

catarrh powder forcold In head

KILLED BY A 0AVI NO BANK.-

I.lfo

.

Crushed Out ofu Teiinmler In it Oltaon-
Sniul Tit Coroncr'H Inqurst" .

There was a cavo-ln at Uogloy's sand pit ,

west of CSlb on station , yesterday morn In ir ,

hnd William llaloy was caught by the falling
mass and killed.

Haley was a teamster 17 years old , and nt7-
o'clock was waiting for his turn to drive In
and load. Ho lott his team Riul wont for-

ward
¬

to assist the man In front of him. In
doing so bo came too close to tbo Impending
mass of ono of the banks which became
loosened , nnrt the unfortunate youth was
buried lu the avplancho. L.ifo was oxtlnct
before rescuers could reach htm.

The coroner was summoned and on In-

quest was held , n verdict of unavoidable ac-
cident

¬

being rendered.
The victim lived sotnowhoro near bouth

Omaha and the body Is now at lloafoy &
Hoafov's.-

An
.

Inquest was bold by the coroner yes-
terday

¬

afternoon on the" body of Matthias
Fuchs who was nspbyxlcntcd at the Union
hotel Sunday night. Thu Jury returned a
verdict of asphyxiation on account of care-
lessness

¬

on the carl of the deceased. A son
of Iho dead man arrived vostorday mid will
take the remains back to Osbkosh , Wls. ,
today.

Coroner Maul will hold an Inquest on the
body of Charles Carsen , the H. & M. brake-
man

-

who was killed Tuesday whllo coupling
cars , at the morgue nt 10 a. m. today-

.Kldridgu

.

& Batisormjiti soil Union
Soap.

lloth I.unileil 1 n Court ,

Anton Hydroo owns a llttlo iquatter's
shanty out near Thirteenth nad Uurdotto
streets and sold the same to ono Uotkivitcb
for 40. who failed to complete the payment ? .

Hydroo returned to the city some two weeks
ago and endeavored to regain possession of
his shack , but the incumbent protested and
stood his ground. The matter resolved It-

self
¬

Into n case of disturbing the peace and
came before Judge Herka for trial yesterday.

After n long talk and the examination ot
many witnesses the court fined Hotklvltoh
510 and costs for disturbance.

Proceedings will bo commenced at once by-

Hydroc's attorney to eject the present occu-
pant.

¬

.

Jepson & Lund sell Union Soap.

Gould Looking Oiur Ilia I.ntext rurchase.-
Ei.

.

. PASO , Tex. , May 4 , Jay Gould and
party loft El Paso yesterday for n trip
through Now Mexico over the Santa Fo. Mr-
.Gould's

.

mission , it, is claimed , is to look over
the ground for the purpose of determining
thorouto of thoEl Paso Northern railroad ,

his latest purchase.-

P.

.
o

. M. Mullen sells Union Soap.

Threw HoiiiliH at n Train.-
VIENXV

.

, May 4. It Is reported that bombs
wore thrown nt the mall train running from
hero to Tomsovar. It is stated that the mau-
ufauturo

-

and sale of explosives in Austria
and Hungary will be made n state monopoly.-

Win.

.

. Fleming & Co. soil Union soap.-

lltihliicsH

.

Troubles-
.Losiiox

.

, May 4. The suspension Is an-

nounced of Dominique & Morroll , grain mer-
chants of Dunkirk , and of Schtffman &
Meyer of Hamburg and Ulo Janeiro. Tbo
liabilities of each firm amount to f 50,000.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething cures wind colic , dlarrhoBaetc
5 coals a bottle.

Jones & Co. sell Union soap.

Charged AVlth Forgery.
Jock Hurk was this aftorcoon lodged In a

cell at police headquarters to await trial on-

a charge of passing forced checks. Ho haj
negotiated several in Omaha , and was llnally
arrested in Council Bluffs.-

Dr.

.

. BIrncy's Catarrh Powder for tonsilotisH-

O.'t' . 11. I'.tllAUIt.l I' IIS.-

J.

.

. II. Drinker of Lincoln Is nt the Dellone.-
C.

.

. W. Pierce of Lincoln is at the Alillard-
.Harrv

.

W. Alinor of St. L.OUIS is in tbo-
city. .

J. H. Bull of Aurora , Nob. , Is at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

Guy A. Lnlng of North Plntto is at the
Murrey.-

F.
.

. P. Barrett of Atchlson , Kan. , Is nt the
Dollono.-

F.
.

. I. Ellick of Fremont Is stopping at the
Arcade.-

C.

.

. M. HIgg of Beatrice is stopping at the
Mlllard.-

T.
.

. D. Roberts of Springllold , Nob. , Is at
the Arcade.-

W.
.

. F. Hauptmaun of bwanton , NOD. , is at
the Arcade.-

C.

.

. A. Stevens of Grand Island Is registered
at the Murray.-

J.
.

. C. Burch of Wymoro , Neb , , is stopping
at the Millard.-

J.
.

. W. Edmunds and wife of Murray , Neb. ,
are at thu Millard.-

J.

.

. H. Mason of Central City , Nob. , U regis-
tered at the Mlllard.-

S.

.

. H. Morrison of Nebraska City Is regis-
tered ot the Mlllard.

Thomas N. J. Hynorof O'Neill , Nob. , is
registered (it the Arcade.-

II.
.

. D. Kogors and Miss Uogara nf-
Poncu are registered at the Millard ,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis C. Grablo have re-
turned

¬

from a six weeks visit to Now York.-
Mis

.

* Mnrlo Davis ol Mexico , Mo , , is visit-
ing

¬

the MIsses Weir of West Farnam streot.-
J

.

, H. Harron , president of the Now Hamp-
shlro Cattle company of Wyoming , U at the
Dcltcmo.

Amos Cobb , George W. Jobnos , N. Har-
lison

-
and W. A. Dllmonth of Lincoln nro at

the Mlllard.
Jay P. Knight ; business manager of the

St. Joseph Herald , paid a Hying visit to
Omaha yesterday.-

Franlt
.

of the Stock
clmnfto at Kunaai City , was in the city last
night us the guest of Mr. T. W. Blackburn ,
an old school mate.

| Mr, Thomas Ai Uuclcnor and wlfo of Chi-
cago are stopping for a faw days with Mr,

and Mrs , Ira B. Mapes. Mr. Huoknor Is In-

spector
¬

of agenotca of the Now York Llfo
Insurance company-

.Ueu'ltt's

.

Sarsaparuia cleanses the blooJ ,

Clias. Hanloy soils Union soap.

Boston Gazette : Customer Mr. Hpi"or, your
black tun IB Just full of dead tiles. Unicer-
My , my ! mm Hold thut boy to put them In the
bplcu box.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

FORWARD.
"Looking Backward"-

AJLxSO
At $2,75

KNEE PANT SUITS ,

and them withcomparing corresponding for boys from 4 to 14 ycjm'a old ,

months in previous years , we have every mndo of very hnndsomo nil wool
fancycnsslmoroa. hnvoThocontsreason to feel gratified at the marked in-

crease
¬ five corded plaits down each side

in business in every department of in front nncl eleven clown the
back.our vast establishment. Nothing seems to

check the growth of "The Nebraska. " At $3,90-
JUNXQKEven with the days so cold that we still , SUITS ,hear the mournful sound of the "Patti" for boys up to ton ycnrs old.coal wagon on it's "positively last farewell These suits uro made of very Pine

tour ; " with beds of ice where you'd look nil wool cnssimeros , with com ,

detachable vest , and knee pants ,for pansy blossoms ; rain , shine , snow or the onliro suit being hoavlly
mud ; it's all the same our business grows brnidod.

with the days. Of all our numerous de-
partments

¬ At $3,90not one has quite kept pace KNEE PANT SUITSwith the fc'Jooys' room. " Truly the growth ,

for boys from 4 to 14 ycnrs old1here has been something phenomenal. These suits nro ns toney gnr-
ments

-
ns were over mads , They

are mndo in light and medium
shades of fine nil wool enssi-
mercs.

-
. They can bo hnd in

LOOKING FORWARDto 8l plain , mixtures or plaids. They
enteP can bo hnd in nil tha now shapes.

They nro mndo with Tint plnitsactivity more business in this department bncksbox corded plaits raisedas the days grow warmer , we have made senms or felled senms , The coats
are nil mode with four patehextensive purchases of several hundred pockets and the pants hnvoBoys' Suits in yery fine go ods , in junior , three pockets not ona too many
lor a boy.knee pant and long pant Suits which we

place on sale to-day for the first time. At $7.5O-
IiONGThese suits a re gotten up in very handsome PANT SUITS ,shapes , many of them being productions (Coat , Vest nncl Pants )

by leading designers in April and are much for boys from 14 to 19 ycnrs olJ.
handsomer styles than the earlier ones. A Choice ol two styles nn elegant

nil wool fancy cnssimere , or an
better class of clothing for boys was never nil wool black cheviot. These

suits would just laugh nt n tenoffered at special sale-

."A

. dollar bill in most storos.

Corner on Boys Clothing'Our Corner Window.

was the corrugation in
the famous Yale Lock
Key. It made tlie rcaily
perfect , quite perfect. '

What's worth locking
at all , isortli locking
vith a "Yale. " To be
sure you get a "Yale ,"
see that this name ! s-

on every Key. Sold
wherever locks sell.

Worth ol rare , valuables information sent
to nny luhhess

FOR POUR ((4)) CENTS
This wealth of knowledge , this Roltlen

treasure ot Iielii.s to health IH contained in-

a new , ahly written and handsomely illus-
trated

¬

BOOK OF 120 PAGES
which has just hcen issued for the henofit-
of siilferint,' humanity , by those eminently
successful and popular phyMriims ana
Burb'eona.thosu KINGS UF SOCIALISTS ,

Drs. Betts & Betts

With the alii nf this valnahlo and inter-

estiiiK
-

woik , I'litltlfd "Know Thyself ," Ha-

readerd are emibloil to mlnpt tliobMt.siifost
and htirest methods for the piusurviitlmi ot
their hualtli : or , in ruse they aiualllicled ,

llioyaiii fully inforiued ai to the naliiru-
iintl sj mjitoma of ovt-i y disease. 1 luty can
at once tlecido what purtluulur foim cf

Nervous , Chronic or I'rlvate Disease

tlioir malady has assumed , whether It ho-

Uimurrhocii , llicct , Mi Mure ,

rorcfarlcicclf. . I'llc * , Itlood or-
DIKCIXCH , Urcr , KMncu or Iriiwni-
hlf , or any of the thousand-ilia of u

kindred nature.
Kverv man nntl every woinnii fhotild

read this book , which to the allllrteU Is

worth HH wi-lulit In uold , and bent tu any
nddrfSHforr'OlW OHNTS.

Call upon or address
' Jrs.) Betts & .Bettsf

113 South llth fit , N. R Cornoi14th
and Douglas Sts.

Omaha , Nel) .

All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Plats.-

STETSON'S

.

SOFT and STIFF IIA TS-

.ADLABAUGH

.

FUR CO , ,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.
Furs Stored and Repai-

red.SAYEWURMGHf
.

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OF TUB

ALOE & PWOU) CO. ,
Ill S-'onth 1.1th SI root ,

to 1'ostoDluc , Omahii.

Practical Opticians
Ana brnncli of world rcnnwnii 1 optleni eitnhllil-
imintof A. y. Alno A Co Si LoiiU Our niotlioil I ;
iiipoilorlo iillotliom mr lento * nrc nperlor : will
nut wcnry or tlio tLo ojui. Tba framiii propeilr aa-

luitoJ
-

to the fuc-

o.Eyea

.

TeBtod Free of Cliar o-

Prices Low for First-class Go-
ods.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITOR. OMAHA , N.J

riipUni-
Ul'pllH , . . .

Olllrer ) iinillHroetirtlljnr Vntoi.n-iil 111'
vloJnrJiliUnt C H MmtlojV V

O.llfiu.J. M " Mlrla . l.i.rli A-

lluocl , Cinlil-
urTl1 IS TliON I3A.NK.-

Illlll

.

C WlWl'ti NKHVKAMHIUA1NTU1.ATM-
1CNT u BpOL'ltlo f' i Il'nti rli | llliii9i , I'll. , Nuu-

rululii. . llt'.utachu , .NLTVOUD rriitnitun um uil by-

ukoliiii or tubiiLCO , Wiikutillncm. .Muufil Duurui-
fliin , hollnu u ( llio llrulu rtimlii.'ImiMilly nilaury.-
ilc'ca

.

) iluiitli. I'rvmulinu Olct Auu , Ilnrri'iiux. I.IM-
Iof run or In I'lllicmox liL | oluna > . l.cuumrlii'ii nil I

nil I ouiula WL'a'diiOHH.id Inruluntary I U HIH bpur-
inutorrlicu taiineil tiy oturuxvitlun at till limln
bull nkuiuover InitiiluuiKU. A uiuiith't Irf.TtiiuiuI-
I. . U (or tt y iimll Wt'X'i irunU'u > l < Uon lu cum
l-'nUi oiilor lor d uoiu lth l nlll " 'ul x'rllliui-
uuurBntcolo rofunil It not I'uriMl liii ininteo l uul-
tjy ( .ocuiunn lru) 0o 1110 l-'urn.im st J i'1'-

s n iiai
i li wiruuili" " ! " . ,

lliBWooJ.lillJnil' aailimilllull ,
ie l > iii lliliiekuoiinlorl llluu ;

'ly l"l"i" I"" ' *IPH ll'BllulllIIIW. , | , i , , ,
|Uii . . lu iil'urn Iiikmif i

ill' lnl ill-Jin lun imlnful
dlil.Vlli.il | .llil.ll| , Mlli.w "ln'U-
iini.miilcvfrjdlun.i'rt.'illninrioiiij

| '

* * * * * < og *

STORE!
Rcmovail to 1514 DOUGLAS St.-

I

.
<

, > I'lW MII , ( II TOWS
niont cif tin ) Interior , offleo of Indl'fi'-

fairs. . Washington I ) , i . . I'l' , 1MIA Siilml-
proposils. . Imlmvd " 1'ionosils for M | li
Cows ," nml mill u ssjd to tliu t'oiiiiiii'-sioiiei of-

Inillnn All ul r , Noa ( I'liiul 1)7) Woostor sti it.
Nun YorK , N..vill houi'uncd nnlll 1 oVIu u ,
p. in. Thins l.iv. "lu > 111 , IsU, fur film sli'iii' ;
nml iluitvi'ilni : at I'linKidiM Aguniry. tonlli-
UiiKot.i , tlio ! unlink Itock Airc'iii'y , .North-
Dal.ota , ami Crow Auiinc-y. Montan.i about
I.1O' inlk'li rows. Kr 'iil n lilunl.s for bids am
not ri' | iilu'd. Hi'lii'ilulo lwliluli will he mndo-
a pint of the piopo iils ) showing tin- number
of i-otts iuioiri'U| at the vuilous axrnc lot , ron-
lltlons

-
( to bo observr.l by hinders. Hum anil-
liliu'O of ilullxiM v. tuiiii'iot conti.u'l nml pnj-
inont.

-
. nml nllolhri mi-issary Instriirtlons will

ho fin ill-died mioii iiiiplli'ut'on' lo tlic Indian
olllco at Washington , D. O. : the I' . .- . lii'ilan-
Waieliotiso. . No"i anil 07 Wonstnr Mioct. Now
Voile C'iiy i tliu I'oiiiinUi.'U'le' ) of Mih-IMeni'L ,
I1. S. A. , nt (Jin ilia. Neb . nml Clii'yenni' Wyo-
.tothn

. ; - -

jmbltsherof tins Muck ( iioncr1 ) Jour-
nal

¬

of MlliM Citj1 , Mont , and thu snxur.il In-

llanaKonts.
-

( . Tlio ri 'lit H i use t veil to ii'lrcliinv
oral ! lildi , in any ] mrt of any hid If di'miird
for tliohrsi Inturosts of Iho Kovoriiini'iil ! R'so
DID finllii'inu'lit In iniiKIn Iho a aitls lo m-
ITO so or diminish to iny I'xlonl thu nninluT .
of animals v illetl for In tin ) rirhi'diiloills i to-

ri'iinlio n di'livoiy nf '-' ") PIT I'i'nl inoir IT-

lims Mian llui amount spi-rllli'd In any enn-
tiai't.

-
. (Ji-rtlllciU'lioi'ltM. i.u-hllil: ) n.iist ho u-

eonipinli'd hy a L'IM lllli'.l t'lu-c'U 01 dr'fl nn-
on

-

sumo tJnlli'il ! itri diipoiltory or loltnit
national haul , In tlio xli'lnllv of Hit) n'-idi HIM )

of tliu blddi'i' , in iilo p iv 'I'll' t'I-

ho oiilur of HID ConiiiilHsloii" ! ' ' "

Indian All'.ilis , for at insist lUill r
cent of tin ) iiinonnt of H'D' iiinpusal nliuli-
ilicili ordr.ift Hill bi' fm fill ted In lla'I inlud-
SI.IIIM in casn any hliMur oi hhliluis i"-0 v.iu-
lUi.'waril shall fill to momiiliy i ' ' " ' '*

contiart ulth pioil aiKl Hiiflli-li nl mil' ( ' ' ' .

otlii'iulHK' lo IJD r"tiu ni'd to Iho lildd-T 'ji-
I'lvoinpinlml hy eiish In lloo ( f i'" 'rTi" !

rliniUtlll not Ho i-unaldi'luvl' 'J J. M ( ( ,

Ciiiniiilsilonoi A'AJiNlti-

nT > IIOI'U. A.SHiK] IH'Il.DlNd MATI HIM , ,

1 Imiilifr. i'ii' I' . S Indian ti rtlcL . Ito.i-
hnd

-
A''i'ni-y , X ! . . May i' , IMtt Hiili d piop T-

all - , ciidnihud 'Tiunials| ) for liiiulii'r. liilidii-
inatcilal

)

, nlL1 , " . as the uiiso may ho. and ad-

d
-

to tliu iimloiKl-'iH'd at HUM "il-
y. . S I ) . , vl.i ValunlliK.1 , Null. , will ! ' n-
at this aKunuv until I o'uloru p , m of-

.uy. , May SI , 1F II.' , for flirnlshliu Hnd ill ) '
llwiliiK nt Viilriitlim. Null. , or ill pulnts in
the llo-.ohnd Indian iisuintion to ho ilimi-
natt'd

, -
hy thu nn Icml nr'l. .iliu.it 'la .IKJI . . .

of umoili'd Iniiilor. H"i,0 u hlilliKlrc , (Vi.on-
ulaths. . bili'K , Hint' , haiduani. doois , windi h ,

ll.lllllh , ollU , I'tU . II fllll llO'.lTllltlllll "f WlllOl-
l.InKi'thiT

.

with liifiiriniilloii as lo IHHIIIH "f '
Ihi-ry. will In furiiUhiMl uiion aiiplli at m-
illlilili'ts ill ic ri'iiulrril lo fctiilo "I"-- I-

Iuiiily In tlu'li hlds tlio proiosuil| pn.ui.ft-
nirli artli'lu olli'ii'd fur ilolhory ondur n-

vuiili n't. and tin' po'nt' or iiuliiH III * nr-

lini'd tiiili'li.i-r tin iirlhi i-s. Thi'lU'lit is if.-

M'rvi'd
.

to rrl ' I HIIV nr .ill hlds , or nny p ri
an ) hid , If ili'i'iiioil fur HID hi-Hl Inli i it "f tin )

CUII ll'U Cl Illllll II I IIH l - KlU'll hill II' I'' ' " '
ai'ioiiiliillili'il hy , i I'lllilli'd I'lii'rlt ur draft

I'nlli'ilM.itesili'iioslloiyi'i' ' 'upon koinii
liallomil hiuili in the < lemliv of tlir result n o-

of Ihu htildi'r m ido piyiililu to tlin onli r "I-

Iho coiiunlissliiiii. ! of Imlliiii allalm. fur at-

It'iist fi pur i out of Uio iiiiioiiiil of ' ' ''V..1' 'V. '
wl.U'h. cheeK onlinft IH ' ' OI'° ' "" V | "
I'nllud Mates ii i-.isi' any hlddi I or lilililoiH-

an iiwiinl diall full lo | iiomilly-
I'oulo

|

ii 1'iiiitraiil with itood and hilllitlL'iit-
.Mirill

.

. tliurttl i'liilHi luiurmxl to Iho hid-

dor
-

llliN in roinpiiiili'il hy rabli In lluu of n-

.luilllli'd i lu''lf will not hu L'oiisldurt'il 1'or-

fuit IIT luf.ir n.iiion "i i ply to J. UcorKo-
tVrlKhi , ftt.itcs InuUii Axunt.

Mla"llMy-

ntlrii.
, : .

.

The nnninl in'-ollnir of etdCKlioldura t ha-
rroniont , KlUinrn & MUsonrl Vallev H.illion: (
company will l ohuld nl llio ollU'iiot thu cnnu-
pany in Oiiiali i , .Null. , on I'tldiiy , May - ), _
ioj. . at-o'ciiiel ; p in. , for Iho iiloctlon of cli < -

iri'lors , md foi llio tr.ini .itlon of such otherIjiulntsa as inny tonio linfoio thu inuntlii. ,
J II. IlKuriKLU. Peerutiiry-

.IJulu'
.

' April is , Mi , -


